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Common Elements between Elementary School Pupils? 
 ?Book Reports? and ?Learning at University? or Entrance 
Examination Reforms: Active Learning ?AL? and Colloquies  
in Classrooms and at Home involving Book Reports
Miyuki?KATAYAMA
?In Japan, book reports are typically given as homework for summer vacations, and are 
generally disliked by most elementary school pupils.  However, such reports may strongly 
encourage the development of basic thinking, judgment, and expression, which the Japanese 
government?s Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology have set as 
the main purpose of elementary-level education.  This paper analyzed four typical methods 
used in tutorial books about book-report for elementary school pupils and highlighted the 
common elements that exist between these and in the educational processes of 
undergraduate university students.  This shows the possibility that one consistent 
educational pathway from elementary level to the university stage exists.  It was also found 
that book reports could be good for developing the three basic abilities above, but are rarely 
utilized in the curriculum by teachers.  Some practical suggestions concerning active 
learning ?AL? and colloquies involving book reports are provided for teachers ?in the 
classrooms? and also for family members of pupils ?at home?.  The processes can also be 
fun, especially for parents.
